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My Heirshlp.
Little store 0f wealtlh bave I;

Nota rood of land 1 own;t No£ a mansion fair and highf Built with towver8 of fretted atone.
Stocks nor bonds nor titie deeds,

Flocks nor bords have I to sho>w
When I ride, no Arab steeda

Toss for me thecir mants of siuow.
I have neithor penris nor gold,

Massive plate uxor juwels rare,
Broidered silks of worth untold,

Nor richi robes a qucen iuight wear.
Iu muy gardons uarrow round

Haunt no costhy tropic blooms,
Ladeuing aIl tbe air around

With a weight of rare perfumos.
Yet to an immense estate

Arn I heir, by Grace of God,
Ilicher, granderthnu dotli wait

Any earthly anonareh'ls nod.
Noir of ail the ages, 1-

All their store of emprise higli,

All their %vealth of precious thouglit.
Evcry golden deed of theirs

Sileda its luteon My iway;
AIl thoir labor, aIl their prayers,

Sanctify this preseut day I
Noir of ail tluat tlîey have enrned

By their passion and tîieir toars-
Noeir of ail that they have learued

Through the Nve-ary, toiliug yeais I
Hoir of ail the faith sublime

On whoso wvings thoy soared to Ileaven,
Noir of every hope that Time

To eartb'a fainting sons, bath given!1
Aspirations pure and bigli-

Strèngtli to do and to endure,
Necir of ail the ages, I-

LoI I arn no longer poor 1
Julia 0. Dorr.

«IHard work Ain't Easy.'-
Takeo off your coat eariy in the fight my son. Don't

ho afraid of liard work. It can't burt you. Te 1'lc
isn'ttoo late to knock off, and 5 o'clock doesn't, come s0 very
oarly in the morîîiîg, to a voung man. [t doesu't come s0
carly ns .3, by two lîours, and yet bow often do you go to bcd
at .3? No 1I lm giad to bear you say i14 hecause while !3 o'-
clock is a very earîy hour at 'wbich to risc, it is parndoxicaily
a vory late one at which to go to bcd. In order to be uî>
with the lark iu the morning, Teleanachus, it isu't at aIl
nccessary to ait up, with bini aIl aigbt. But if you are at
work, the mid-niglit oih won't hurt you. [t will do yoti

good, bocause the liard *worker8 are ail long livera. You'Il
neverwork yourself to death. my boy. Now, there',, your
aister; aho is more liable to work bcrself to dcath than nny
iman you ever kaaew.

1 believe the coaseless, anonotonous Sound of old Eury-
clea's houaebold dutios and domestic cares, or vouug Nausi-
car's worry over tbe famiiy lauudry would kilI the oldest mnu
in America ina wcek. [t la truc that woaxaan's work goos ou
forever, but thon, blesa your seu], fair Nermisne, don't lot
that worry you. You don'tgo ouforever to do it ail. Andý
you dou't have ail of it to do, even whec you ]ive.

Man's work goos ou forevor, too; aud I'nx glad of it.
But in not goinL, to stay h<re to doit ai, and 1 shan't do
any more of nxy own while 1 do stay, than I amn obl iged to.
flou't fret boonaso womau'a work gea ou forever. «You will
bave shirts to maie and socirs to dama for Neoptolena us not
more than fifty or aixty ycars anybow. And as for you,
Tolemachuis, it isu't biard work. that deatroys youug men; it's
tho intorvals thatkili. It's the relaxation that hurts. Somo
timo von înay irok in the morning witla tho worat bond up-
on you that ever mnade you sigh for dentb. And you wero
flot Sitting up to work until 2 amn., eithor.

You will know thero isn't a lino of Virgil, or a unito of;
mathenatici, or one 8troko of lîonest; bard %vork in tlîat hcsd-
ache tlîat is going to throw one more wasted day into your
brighit young life. If you had burîîed the mid.îiiglht oul over
the work.bencb, at the forge, or at tlic dcsk, or at tho lathe, it-
nover would have matiufacturcd suclh a li.adache as that..
It mighit, and it would, seud you to bed tired as a shadowr of
death, but you would open 3 our eycs next morning on an,
bonest world ofr bope and sunshine and mauly ambition, with-
out a blusli of shame in ail its radiauce. You'll neyer work.
yoursolf to death, my boy. 'fliho barder you worlk the lea-
najachief and trouble you will get into.-Burdelle

.An Excellent Reason.
\Vith never a word she passed mne by,

With nover a look or aign ;
She silently iveut ber way, and 1

As silently %vent on mine.

No one could bave dreamcd who saw ber face,
As we se coldly met,

That lier lit-art ivas touched by tbe faiutest trace
01 meiory or regret.

Nor did 1 think that one apai t-,
Wlho watched my tranquil brow

Would bave guessed that the memory stirred my hearb
0f a faitliless, brokea voiw.

And they needn't have guescd or wondered, Yeu see,
For this was tbe reason why-

I didn't, know bier, and she didn't know me,
And so--she passcd me by.

-lValer Learned.

Checks as Wedding Presents.
One of the old veterans of Wall Stre6t, was tbe other dai

giving sorte fatherly ndvice to one of his clerks, about to ho
niarried, and in closing bis sermon hoe said:

ccDirectly after the ceremony there will be a banquet, of
course. Wheu yoùr wvife turus ber plato she will fiud a
check for fifty thousand dollars under it,"

"4Do you really tbink so ?"
"'Oh, 1 know it. That's the prevailiug style nowadays.

Tbe check will be passed round, and finally given te youi te
pocket."1

tgAnd next day 1 will draw tbe money on it."1
"Oh, no, you won't."
"Why not?"
"Because there won' t be any to draw. Don't make a

doit of yourself by rushing to the bank."
"gBut I tbougt-"l
"%No matter what you thought. Save the checkz to frame,

and bang up. Wbcn I was iarried, thirty years ago, îny
wife fouind one under bier plate. I've got it yet. 1 tbought
too nucb of bier father to mortify lus feelings, and I know
ho bias always respected me for it. That's ail rny son. If
you run short on your bridai tour, telegraph me."'

Hotel Coffee.
The Wall Street 1% cwz is responsiblo for this story -
"tCoffe1 coffeel1 Did you ask if I would bave coffee VI

nskcd a guest at a Cleveland hotel the other day.
"i Ycs, sir," wbispered tbe wraiter.
"gHave you coffee mixed with chiccory V"
cc We have."
ccAnd boans and peas VI
"Ycsy sir."
"la your coffee black as uight and tbick as mudi"
"It 15, sir."
"Lukewarm and flat as dish-water V"
"Thats it4 sir."

"gWnrranted te givena man Bright's diseaso and enlarged
liver insido oflfour weeks VI

"We positively guaranteo it, air."1
"Thon, for Nleaven's sake, give me three or four cups of

it for it's a wbole year aince Ilve bad a chance to get ,hold of
any genuine hotel coffee."1
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